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CHRONOLOGY Op THE CHINESE, i;
end Instructions hire been eent to the 
etiffi there to close up end return to Japan 
wlen the Journey le practicable."

The Orlendo (British srmored ship) TrrtT- 
Jn « Tskn knew neytlnp ot this squebbie 
end rubbed it In by saluting the Chinese 
rear-admiral with 18 guns, then the Hue- 
els n resr-edmlrel with 18, end then the 
United SUtee resr-ndmlrel with 11. Wheth
er distance made It difficult for them to 
distinguish the number or a delicate hint 
was Intended, the Newark had the good 
teste to return 18.

oooooooooooo:Stores Oioes Deity el 6 o'Oock
v'.V HAMILTON NEWS Flannel Sttfts. Fancy Shaped Bulti.x 

Serge Sultsi'Tweed Butts, etc., etc.', 
Orders done same dayjf required. ’• 

BTOCKWBLU. HENDBR80N & 
King-street west. - -The fvery best 
Toronto for this kind, of work.

IJAPS ARE GREAT FIGHTERS. iiE3 Who In Their Persistent Methods of War, Are But Following the 
Example of Moses In HU.Campalgn Against 

the Mldlaif^P

Fell el Ties Tsln in Due te Their 
Gallantry—A Military Govern

ment Formed.
Washington, Jnly 24.—The following tele

gram has been received from the Japanese 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, under date 
the 22nd Inst., and la the report of the 
Japanese Consul at Tien Tain, who wired 
It bn, the 21st Inst. :

“The Japanese troops behaved admirably 
and maintained strict discipline after the 
fall ot Tien Tsln city. The Chinese who 
remained In' the dty and those who lived 
outside came to the Japanese quarters with 
a large flag bearing an inscription express
ing their submission to Japon aha showed 
their appreciation of the unexceptionable 
behavior of our troops.

"They alai) brought to our sehtry, 
fruit and tea In token of thdr friendly 
feeling. Our troops are thus paf.y gain
ing, the confidence and respect ot the na
tive population.

“Tien Tti*n City la occupied by the troops 
of four" powers, In' the following sections, 
namely from the fourth gate to the first 
gate by thq Japanese; from the east gate 
to the south gate the Americans; from the 
south te the (west by the English, and 
from the Welt to the north by the French, 
while the Russians are In possession of 
the towns and village» on the left banks of 
the Pelho and the Canal.

Military Government Organised.
"A conference was held by the generals 

and commanding officers o'f Itbe allied 
force», with a view to organising military 
government In the dty, and It waa decid
ed after a loss discussion to appoint three 
administrators with equal powers from 
among officers of the three power» Japan, 
England and Russia. And finally the fol
lowing officers were chosen: tieut.-Cot. 
Aokl, Japan; Llent.-Col. Bower, England, 
and Col. Wogach, Russia. / ,

"Upon the departure of Admiral Sey
mour for Taku, Admiral Aroaeeff baa the 
seniority among the commanding officers 
here.

“It la admitted by all forelglers here, 
military and civilian, that the fall ot the 
city was mainly due te the gallantry ot 
the Japanese officer»."

■ ^ 1
Xa petition from tiro members of the Cldc 

Employe»' Union asking tor an Increase ot 
wages from IS tent» to 18 cents an hour. 
It waa suggested that the various commit
tees should discuss the request. The board, 
however, decided to recommend the increase 
for the employes under Its charge.

The Guy Pole Again.
T. J. Stewart's guy-pole on Xork-atreet 

came In for more dlacusaloo. Mr. Btewart 
presented a petition signed by Xork-atreet 
resident» favoring Ite retention. Aid. Hurd 
laid before the board a petition against the 
pole being retained. It waa found on read
ing the namea of the petitioners that some 
persons had signed both petitions. Finally 
the Engineer wus Instructed to present a 
written report on the matter.

George LeRIcbe offered to sell a ito°Ç 
quarry at the head ot Banford-avenue for 
«160 an acre. The aldermen gave the offer 
the stony stare and passed on.

Aid. Reid Rained n Rowv
Aid. Reid raised n row because Assess

ment Commissioner Hill had not reported 
on the coat of opening West-avenue from 
King-street to Main-street. His wrath was 
appeased by a promise that the report 
wonld be forthcoming at the next meet-
lug. y

In regard tor the cement walk on the 
West-avenue side of the Normal College, 
Engineer Wingate recommended that wben 
the Board of Education aecures the con
sent of o majority ot the Weet-avenue real- 
dents for the walk to be placed ont to the 
curb, It be so placed. The board accepted 
the recommendation.

Fire Appliance» for the Beach.
A meeting was called this evening at the 

R.H Y. club bouse at the Beach to con
sider some plan of securing fire appliances 
for the Beach. Only two or three resi
dents turned up, owing to. the heavy rain
storm, and the meeting was called off.

’ yitch-la on the Radial.
There was an accident on the Radial Hall

way this afternoon, 
another car on the Beach, 
ped, and as the second one was following 
too elyely, there was a smash np. Both 

♦ere damaged considerably, but no

IE1 Of SIDEWALKS Aveng» tiK 'djli 
Mldlanltee; afterwir 
ed unto thy people.

"And,Moses epdke unto the people, say
ing, Arm some of youraelvea unto the war, 

alnst Itbe Midlanltea, 
ot Mldlan.

dren of Israel of the 
d shall thou be gather. f'1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, S»R 

V refitted; best M.W-dS 
ada; special attention to a 
Hngarty, Prop.

LETTER FROM SIR CLAUDE Chinese chronology, according to their 
ancient writer», goes back more than two 
million year». From the time of Confucius, 
who was born In 601 B.C., to the time when 
heaven and earth flyt united to produce 

the possessor ot the soli of China, 
they compute, was 2.267,000 year» 

According to the Biblical chronology tne 
creation of Adam, the first man, took place 
only about four or five thousand year» be
fore Christ. Chinese records which may be 
accepted as measurably historical go back 
to the reign ot Yaou, 2856 B.C., or about 
the period ot the Flood, according to the 
Biblical chronology ot Archbishop Usher

I »$ housex 
grip- mahsBet It Was Dated et Pétrin on Jnly 

4 nnd Had No Bearing on ;
Reported Mnaanere. '

London, July 24.—The Foreign Office baa 
received a despatch from the British Con
sul at Tieh Tain, dated Saturday, July 21, 
stating that -he had Juet received a letter 
front Sir Claude MacDonald, the British 
Minister at Pekin, dated July 4, appealing 
for relief. There were ebougk provision» 
at the legation to last a fortnight, the let
ter said, bnt the garrison wa» unequal to 
the task of holding out against a deter
mined attack for many day». There had 
been 44 deaths and about double that num
ber wounded. ;

The Foreign Office thinks jthe despatch 
does not affect the main question ot the 
repeated massacre of members ot the lega
tion» at Pékin.

Is a Matter Now Agitating Herkimer- 
street Residents and the 

Cataract Co. x

and let them go eg 
and avenge the 1-ord 

“Ot every tribe a thousand, turnout all 
the tribe» ot Israel, shall ye send Co the

“8o there were delivered out of the thou
sand» of Israel, a thousand of every tribe,

thousand aimed for war.
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XV ANTED—GOOD MOVING V 
W State atse and price. Anew* 

68, World Office.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE,
BOARD OF WORKS TACKLED IT, twelve

VAnd Moses sedt them to tbe war, a 
thousand of every tribe, them, and Phlne- 
has tbe son of Eleasar the priest,to the war; 
with the holy Instruments, and the t<um- 
pets to blow In his hand.

"And they warred against the Mldlanltes, 
os the Lord' commanded Mosea; and they 
Blew all the males. X

“And they slew the Kings of Mldlan, 
besides the rest of them that were slain; 
namely, Evl, and Bekem, and Zur, and Hur. 
and Ueba, five Kings ot Mldlan; Balaam 
alao, the eon ot Beor, they slew with" the 
sword.

"And the children of Ierael-took all the 
women of Mldlan captives, and their little 
one» and took tbe spoil ot all flielr cattle, 
and all their flocks, and all their goods.

"And they burnt all their cities wherein 
they dwelt, and all their goodly castles, 
with fire.

“And they took all the spoil, and all the 
prey, both of men and beast»

“And they brought the captives and tne 
prey, and the «poll, unto Moaea and Rica, 
zar the priest, and unto the congregation 
pf the children of Israel, unto the camp at 
the plains of Meab, which are by Jordan, 
hear Jericho.

"And Moaea, and Eleazar the priest, and 
a(l the princes of the congregation, went 
forth to meet them without tbe camp.

“And Moaea was wroth with the officer» 
of the boat, with the captain» over thou
sand», and captains over hundred», wnten 
came from the battle.

“And Moses said onto them, Mare ye 
saved all the women alive?

“Bebonld, these caused tbe children of Is
rael, thru the counsel of Balaam, to com
mit trespass against tbe Lord In the mat
ter of Peof, and there wae a plague 
among the congregation of the Lord.

"Noth therefore kill every male among 
the little ones, and kill every woman that 
hath known man by lying with him.

“But all the women children, that bare 
noh known a man by lying with him, keep 
alive for youraelvea."

It will be seen from this that the Chinese 
In their reportèd massacre of foreigners, 
women and children no less than men, and 
In their refusal to give any quarter to pri
soners, are simply following and preserving 
the nsages of warfare of tbe time of 
Mosee. Since that day the humanity of 
Christendom has come to revolt against 
such savage merdlessneas, but the drills*; 
tlon oil China la still the same In «pint as 
It was In the Bhang dynaety of the time 
when Moaea wreaked eo horrible a ven
geance on the Mldlanltee. We are thna car
ried beck nearly 4000 years by the event# 
now occurring In China. Warfare as We. 
read of It In the Bible Is the warfare «till 
waged by the unchanging Chinese people. 
The destruction of the Mldlanltes by the 
children of Israel I» only repested In the 
destruction ot foreigners In China.

rii ENT FOR SALE—14 x M x 8, *21 
X fly. Box 100 World Office. -“JJ
T> 1CYCLES - ALSO BICYCLE gSfl 
I» dries; clearing out regardless ot 
Clapp Cycle Co., 408 and 470 Yonge. TOW
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What to wear depends upon 
what you are going to do.

Going to travel ?
We have a grey suit that will 

never show the dust
Going to a summer resort ?
We have striped flannel suits 

which every woman knows is 
the latest tad-

Going wheeling, camping or 
into a hammock ?

We have the clothing that 
will add to your enjojfmcnt. 

-----------------------

Yet—Varie»»Bnt the End ta Not
Other Civic Matters Came Be

fore the Beard.

cake.

/X OMMO.N SENSE KILLS RATH,
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no ----

Queen-street West, Toronto.
(2348 B.C.).

After Yaou came Shun, who was suc
ceeded by tbe "Great’’ Yu, and then the 
ruler» grew steadily feebler and mote disso
lute until at laat Kee, the worst of the lot, 
was driven from power by a popular upris
ing; and hi 1766 y.ti. Ting, the leader of 
the revolution, was made the first emperor 
of a new din» called the Bhang dynasty. 
Simultaneously with hts reign Moses was 
born, according to the received Biblical 
chronology, and the Exodus of the Israel
ites took place duApg the more vigorous 
period ot the Sbang dynasty.

Not long after this time, too, occurred 
the events recorded In the 81st chapter of 
Number». Wben the Israelite!, in the lat
ter part of their Journey, began to en
croach on the territory of the Midlanltea 
on the shores ot the Arabian Gulf, tbe Bib
lical narrative tells us, Balaam (B.C. 1612), 
a prophet of the Midlanltea, a supposed 
diviner or a magician, wae called Into ser
vice against the Israelites. The fcrlptural 
account of the result, one of the best and 
most generally known of tne stories of the 
Bible, is that Balaam'»* ass spoke “with 
man's voice," rebuked him and refused to 
go ahead with Mm. Thereafter the pro
phet resorted to another and more success
ful device to accomplish the ruia ot the 
Israelites. He aet the Mldlanlte and Moab. 
bite women to corrupting tbe Israelites 
and enticing them to Idolatrous festivals; 
so that as a divine curse on them “there 
was a plague among the congregation of 
the Lord," aa the Bible tells us.

Accordingly Moses proceeded to destroy 
the Mldlanltes, under the command of God, 
as reported in the 26th chapter ot Number» 
to "vex the Mldlanltes end smite them.” 
The horrible method by which he accom
plished their destruction was not contrary 
to the usages Sf warfare In those days snd 
It was not unlike that now pursued by tbe 
Chinese towards Christians and foreigners, 
tho It outrages all modern civilized sensi
bilities. The story is told thus In the 81st 
chapter of Numbers: ’’ ,

“And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,

Hamilton, July 24 —(Special.)—There la 
conflict between the Cataract Power Com
pany and the realdenta ot Herkimer-street. 
The company has running "ppwers on tne 
atreet for both the Street Railway Com
pany and the H. and B, Company, and, It 
la understood, requests the city to put back 
the sidewalks, so as to give mote room on 
the atreet, and to widen tbe devil atrip.

The realdenta, on the other Band, want 
all the sidewalk» laid out to the roadway

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, * 
ST "My Optician," 159 Yon
Eyes tested free.

i AMT,I

W. L. FORSTER — POR 
Painting. , Rooms: 24 Kin; 

west, Toronto.
CHINESE MINISTER IN PARIS. J

air Member» Conspired to Secure 
• Entry to the Legation end De 

the Work With Knlvea.
Pari», Jnly 24.—It" has Just leaked out 

that a plot 'existed at the end ot June to 
assassinate the Chinese Minister nere, Yu 
Keng, or a member of the legation. The 
secretary of the legation. Major Parma, 
an Italian, in an Interview to-day admit
ted that a report In circulation to that ef- 
feet waa trne. Major Parma aald ;

"Six men, whose nationality baa not been 
established, conspired to secure entry to 
the legation and assassinate with anlves a 
member of the legation. 1 advised the 
Commissary of Police, who took measures to 
wreck the project, and nothing hea since 
been heird "of It.”

•^BINARY,YE

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERlNA! 
Jj . «too, 97 Bay-street. *■— 
diseases of dog». Telephone

line.
Before the Bonrd of Work».

The question waa brought to the atten
tion of the Board ot Work» this evening. 
John Crerar, Q.C., protested against tile 
Street Railway Company widening the devil 
atrip, and ask the Uwinctl to refuse to 
sanction the proposal. George E. Bristol 
also spoke against the change, but when 
Informed by City Solicitor Mackelcan that 
the company waa not obliged, according to 
the bylaw, to aek the dty for power .to 
alter lta tracks, Mr. Bristol aald the com
pany might aa well take the whole street.

Mayor Teetsd observed that the com
pany’s attitude In the matter could be re
membered when It came to the city for 
poiyer to run express cars on the dty 
street» .

Finally, Mr. Mabkefean was Instructed to 
prepare an opinion of the company’s right» 
and privileges under Its bylaws.

Repair» to the Aaphalt,
The board considered the matter of re

lu.
fJX HE ONTARIO VETERLNA

lege. Limited, Temperance-i 
ronto. Session begins In Oct oh 
phone 861, — mOAK HALL CLOTHIERS » »1

7Î7116 to 121 King-Street Bast and 
116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

fn MEDICAL. >
A car pitched Into 

The first stop- T\B. SHEPHERD, 16 TORONTO 
JLr Toronto, specialist-, treats prlviti 
eases, both sexes; consultations f

BOWLERS AT LONDON- cars
person wae hurt. xabrAgb licenses.Police Feint».

The three youths, George Attire, George 
Watt and James Strauss, who Were accused 
ot breaking Into ^rdhdele Wilson & CO.’a 
warehouse Saturday night, were discharged 

Watt swore

A Large Gathering oh the Green »t 
the Rowing Club'» Ground»

In Forest City.
ISSUER OF MA 

6 Toronto-street. 1BXSiSt
639 Jarrls-street.

RUSSIANS.PROTECT CHRISTIANS.London, Ont., July 24.—The annual 
tournament ot the Western Ontario Lawn 
Bowling Association was begun on the 
grounds ot ttte London Rowing Club ot 2 

Nearly^100 bp
from outside pointa were In attendance and 
nil that Is required to make the tourney a 
great succès» la tine weather.

Clinton, Petrolca, Chatham, Dresden,
Bienhelta, Seaforth, Stratford, Mitchell,
Paris, Toronto and Woodstock are among 
the place» represented.

Bowling was begun at 2 o'clock with the 
preliminary round of the trophy match, and 
nt one time there were no leae tnan *2 
rinks, or 12b bowlers, on the 16 greens, 
largest number in tbe history of the i 
dation. The London club had eight rinks 
at work, Oye ot which were defeated, three 
qualifying for the aecond round. E<1. ttie 
XVeld»' aecond rink waa beaten by only one , InY a resolution that tender» fior the neoea- 
nolnt, alter playing an extra end. The sary repair» be advertised for It the 
heavy rain rendered It Impossible to play i Kraemer-Irwln Company did not start work 
trorhy 1UlU 1 6 prellœtnar,' rooed ot tne within the sli days' limit.
The annual meeting of the association The 0,^n4 Trnnk 

was held to the Tecumséb Houae in the 
evening, many of the bowlegs being pres
ent. After the confirmation of the minutes 
ot the preceding meeting and the passing 
of the accounts, the application» ot the fol
lowing clubs for affiliation were accepted:
Detroit, Petrolca, Stratford, Toronto (Uan- 
tidum and Hartiaton.

Upon motion It was decided to hold the 
next tourne ment In 1901 In this city, the 
date to be fixed by tne Executive Commit
tee, to conflict aa little as possible with 
other tournament». The following officers 
were elected: ,

Hon. President—8. J. Sutherland, Chat
ham (re-elected).

Patron-D. W. Kara, Woodstock.
Chaplain—Rev. John F-. Kerrln, MMdttH.
1’resldent-John Hansford, CUnto*7'
First Vice-President—It. L. GdsneÏÏTBlenheim.
Second Vlcc-Prcaldent—J. McMlchaet^Sca- 

forth (re-elected). . f I
Becretafy-Treaturer-J. Mattlnson, Lori- 

don.
Auditors—J. 8. McDougall and J. U.

Brown, London.

at the Police Court to-day. 
that he waa employed by the company and 
took the other» Id.

William House, Winona, was charged 
with cruelly llltreetlng a cow belonging eq 

mas Hand. Honae threw a atone that 
broke tbe cow's leg, and the .animal had 
to he
fair waa accidental. Magistrate Jelfa re
served judgment till Saturday.

Minor Matters, i
St. Matthew's Church was rifled oy 

thieves last night. They got nothing 6f 
value.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 Xork-atreet, open 
day and night; beds 19c. l»c and 2t>c. tm 
•The first new wheat of the season was 
brought In to-day by. Harry Bryaht ot Her- 

He got 70 cent» "a bushel for It from

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. ,

"DIOR SALE OB TO RENT—THÉ! 8N0 
Jj den Houae, Peterboro. Apply Pro

Former Loat Heavily at Charbla 
and Ron Short ot Am- 

innltlon.wlcrso'clock thia afternoon.
Tho Bt. Petersburg, July 24.—A despatch 

Whlfh has been received here from Gen. 
Grodekoff at Khabarovsk, dated'July 22, 
reporfs that the steamer Odessa, which lett 
Chartiln, July 16, brought tidings of the 
Russian that left Telen, July 27, en route 
to Chnfbln. It

MONfCY TO LOAN. ,
lied. The defendant «wore the at- METHODIST MISSION A FORT- 14/| ONEY LOANED SALARIED PI 

1SJL and retail merchant» upon thi 
names, without security. Special 
merits. Tolman, Room 80. Freshet*

Mr». Frances D. Wilder Telle ot the 
Preeantlon» Token at Pekin 

to Meet a» Attack.
pairing the portion» ot the asphalt pave
ments between and on each side of the car 
tracks. The City Solicitor was asked why 
eo much time had 
the work done, 
troubles he had with the Kraemer-lryin 
Company and Street Railway Company, but 

aldermen cut the recital ahort by pa su

ing.
Boston, July 24.—The American Board baa 

received a letter from Mrs. Frances D. 
Wilder, dated Tien Tain, June 11/ln which 
the writer telle of the departure ot the 
Tung Cho missionaries, under a Unl'ed 
State» gnard, to Pekin, the burning ef the 
Tung Cho college, end tbe looting of the 
residences. All missionaries

appear» that 200 map start
ed with a large convey of Chinese Christ
iana, women and children. After constant 
fighting, which wa» often at cloae quarter» 
and with bayonet, they were again attack
ed by Boxera Jnly 12. The Ruaelani loat 
heavily and ran abort of ammunition^ At 
last account» they were threatened by 16,- 
000 Boxer» The Engineer Jovoltdh at 
Cbarbln had found It llhpoaalble to send 
efficient help, aa he required all hla avail
able force» to defend Cbarbln. The plate 
contained thousand» of unarmed employee, 
with their families, who have been con
centrated from along many sections of the 
railway.

been wasted In getting 
He began to tell thetbe BUSINESS CHANCES. -

ri OLE AGENT FOB CANADA RB 
O ed by one of the largest British 
facturer» of leather and textile mac 
beltings and mechanical rubber goods 
the highest class .firms, that can. toll 
substantial trade, need apply te "B, 
Care ot Deacon’» Advertising Office», 
enball-street, London, England.

asso

ient.
Aid. Dunlop.

Marguerite Cigars and Bostons sold every 
Saturday at fire cent» each: other days, 
four tor twenty-five cent». Alive BqHard. 
4 King-street west. ** .

Edward Bolus, Rebeeea-street, claims tb 
have Invented an Improved bicycle spring.

J. H. Sutton, who recently returned from 
South Africa, denies that he 1» an appli
cant for the position of policeman.

Mrs. John W. Nesbitt will arrive on the 
16.40 C.P.R. train to-morrow morning from 
Colorado Springs, Col., after an absence of 
three years. Mr. Nesbitt will not return 
for another month. ,

In Pekin, Mrs. 
Wilder sajre, British nnd American, have 
gone to the Methodist compound. A’l the 
"dvll service people are at the Bntlah lega
tion, so that only ftwo places have" to be 
defended. •

Alteration».
The board waa advleed that Manager 

Hays would come to the dty to talk over 
with It the various alteration» aeked for 
In the North end. 
the long delay, and the City Solicitor ad
mitted that he had served the statutory 
notice on the Hallway Company, as aaked 
by the board.

Workmen Will Get ■ "Raise.’*
Aid. Findlay laid before the aldermep

HANCE ’FOR ELDERLY MEN i 
VV women—Life Insurance for age» n 
71. British company; part of naaual 
mlum may remain unpaid until Inst 
dies. P. B. Owens, 88 llicnmond-r 
west, Toronto.

Aid. Hill OMected to
. ' AMUSEMENT».

TO-NÎQMT AND TO-MORROW 
AT 8.30, P.M.

EDUCATIONAL.
News From Pekin,

Under date of June 18, Mra Wilder 
wrote : “I do not know how

1$1. Minn El LEGAL CARDS.
pnch the

secretary of the mlaslon 1» able’to write F“£M; «S’a
atreet. Money to loan.

Papular Patriotic Demonstration 1
Gen. Grodekoff consider» situation bad; 

attacks art threatened and rebels and mar
auders are over-running Manchuria. The 
general say» the local Governors, have lit
tle authority, and that fanatics dominate 
the altuatldn.

TORONTO.
A resident and day school for girls. 
Attendance of boarders la limited 

Application should be made aa aeon as pos
sible. Reopens September 12th.

MBS. GEORGE DICKSON, ) .
• Lady Principal.

TATTOOyou from Pekin, but I am constrained to 
tell yon what came by letter to the MethoO- 
lst friend» yesterday. The large chapel 1» 
converted Into a fort by walling up at’ 
but one entrance and moat of the wind
ow» with loophole» for firing within. 

Preparing for Attack.
"Here all will take refuge If attacked. 

The gates alao are bricked up with splkca 
and barbed wire on top ot the walla with 
network ot barbed wire acroaa tfi% com
pound In different place» They have 28 
marine» there, and 40 firearms besides for 
tbe missionaries to use. There are 78 In 
the compound (beside» Chinese, 800), per
haps 60 women and children.

“The Minister le doing all he can to pro
tect them. It 1» aald that thh Chines* 
have gun» mounted on^the wal1 covering 
the legation» and will destroy them It the 
city gate» are forced. There are more than

Pekin. Then the conservative element 
would be entirely- overpowered by radi-

. A........
"The causes of fl^e parient situation were 

the lsck of backbone snd s wrong policy on 
the part of the Chinese Government, while 
the drastic mcasi/rc» of .the foreign pow
er» aggravated thy'situation."

Earl LI further said that he eoum re
store order with less than 20,000 white 
troops, and added :

"The Boxers are a rabble not to be con
sidered. I would turn to my aide the Im
perial troops too, bnt the powers do not 
want them and would not permit It.

LI also taffled the Yankees In the hope ot 
standing In.

STILL NO DIRECT 
NEWS- FROM THE 

MINISTERS IN PEKIN

TYOBINSON & STOREHOUSE. BA1 
JCt ters, Solicitors, Conveyancer» 
Public, Parliamentary Agente, II 
lalde-street Ea*t, Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora. ■ ___________

•'» Art f
cals. FIREWORKS DISPLAY 

PATRIOTIC CHORUS.
fV AMERON * LEE, BARRISTER! 
V/ llcltora, Notarié» etc., 84 Vli

I 1,000 Handemea, Soldiers, Sinners.
Illuminated Night AscensionWANT EMPEROR RESTORED.

188,-r

T M. REEVE, Q. C„
O, Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen 
Ing," corner Yonge and Tempernnce-i
A/TACLAREN, MACDONALD,1VL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, K 
old, Sbepley & Donald, Barrister» 1 
tor» etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
on city property, at lowest rate»

BALLOONPone 1.1Continued Froi ONTARIO
LAMES’ SSLShnA'Sfirst two rears work of 
mi I FflF Toronto University with

Three Thousand Chinese |lel nt 
Honolulu end Passed a Resolu

tion to Foreign Governments.

and Parachute Drop In fire by Prof. E, B. 
Hntcblaoo. *

Boats every few minute» from Yonge and 
Brock. '

Reserved seat» at Nordbelmera', 60c, ad
mission 25c. Sixes (6 seats) «5.

ed last night, and to-day the Chinese held 
a perfect orgie,plundering, smashing house» 
and fighting like demons over store» of 
silk» furs and jewelery.

Nothing tn This Stqrr.
It I» reported that some correspondents 

have, In their despatches, aseerted that 
Gen. Dorward thinks Col. Llecum blunder
ed In taking the 9tb Regiment to the right 
Instead of to the left, and that the feeling 
I» «trained between the Americans and the 
British. The fact 1» the greatest harmony 
and co-operation exist. Gen. Dorward has 
asked the names of Amcrlchns to report 
them tor gallantry.

BOUGH ON OUTSIDE BANKS. Chicago, Jnly 24.—A special to The Re
cord from Honolulu, July 16, via San Fran
cisco, says:

‘At an open-air 
orday evellng, 
ed by

•ervatory In piano, pipe organ, voice culture, 
violin, mandolin, harmony, etc. The very beet 
lacllltloefortheatudyof Fine Art, Elocution, 
Commercial aniKDomeetio Science. Palatial 
buildings, pronounced by His Excellency the 
Governor-General “undoubtedly the best of the 
kind ho had seen In Canada. " Send for calendar 
to REVTjTJ, HARE,Ph.D..

36 * Principal.

Any Other Than National Bank 
Note» Must Pay a Tan of 

10 Per Cent.
Washington, July 24.—The Commissioner 

of Internal Revenue, haa held that when
ever Canadian bank notes or any note» 
foreign or domestic, other tbau National 
beak notea are uned for circulation lu the 
United States, any banka receiving such 
notes, and paying them out agalu In tbe 
United State» are required to pay the tax 
of 10 iwr cent, under aectlon 20 of the 
net of Feb. 8, 1876.

Haitian’» Point
DAY AT 2.00 P M.

CHAMPldNSHIP BASEBALL
Two Games for One Admission.

HARTFORD
vb. TORONTO

ILMER * IRVING, BARRIS.„„ 
llcltora, etc.. 10 King-Street 

George H. Kilmer, W. 1
man meting, Bat- 
July. 14. attend-

fully three thousand Chln-

Jtfonto.

Ing, C. H, Porter.T0-
T OBB It BAIRD, BARRISTER» 
,LJ llcltora. Patent Attorneys, eti 
Quebec Hank Chambers, King-street i 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mon*
imai~29smgEieBs-~îvs^e»B!Mil

HOTELS. I

ese, resolutions were adopted railing on the 
Governments of Great Britain, Japan and 
the United States to lead the way in a 
movement for the restoration of Emperor
Kwang Su, tbe preservation Inviolate of 2000 forel*n tro0Pa nearing the city, and
Chine* territory, end tbe removal of
the capital from Pekin to acme other ! ”te at Pa0 Tln, Fu on l,be eTenln* 01 th*

11th. Yesterday some Chinese troops ot 
Gen. Nleh'» force (who favors foreigners) 
started for there to bring the missionaries

CENSORSHIP AT TIEN TSIN.
British Will Take Control of Cor- 

Whicls Might ALMA COLLEGEreapondence
Kindle Ieternetlonel Ire. their number» are Increasing dally. All

LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH 
Sbuter-slrcets opposite tb 

St. Michael'» Churches.
EItao

Shanghai, Monday, July 28.—The follow
ing despatch from the Associated Press 
correspondent at Tien Tain reachéd here 
to-day, having been delayed 20 days In 
transmission ;

Tien Tsln, Tuesday, July 8.—Famine and 
pestilence are sure to strike tbe region of 
Tien Tain soon. Hundred» of thousand» 
of Chinamen are leaving their homes in 
the district* where fighting I» going yn, 
without means of support.

The British commanders here have estab
lished a censorship of correspondence ot 
their nationality, to prevent the transmis
sion of reports that might tend to 
kindle International animosities. The anti- 
Russian prejudices of certain ot the Eng
lish correspondents caused this action.

University and Col
legiate Studle» Music, 
Fine Art, Elocution, 
Domestic Sclenoo, 
Business. — Moral» 
Manner» Inrtruotlon, 
Health given great
est care. Write for 
Catalogue.

Rev. R. L Wabner, M. A., Principal, 
St. Thomas, Ont.

Aladies free, except Saturday» and holiday»dty les» Impend*» to the influence of 
western clvlllxatlon.

ran and ■■■
and atbam-heatlng. Cliorch-street ce 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.

OPEN ALLIANCE WITH BRITAIN BELATED STORIES OF THE FIGHT. .RESIDENTIAL 
SCHOOL 

FORYOUNG 
WOMEN

General Frey, and the other supplied by 
TBe War Department, commanded 6y Gen. 
Ballloud. The total French force will 
number 13,000,

Turkey Mny Sen* a Force,
Constantinople, July 24.—The Ikdam eayi 

the Porte Is considering the aunject ef 
lending a Turkish forcq to China to co
operate with the powers. The Sultau, the 

" newspaper add», 1» greatly affected by the 
barbarous acta of the Chinese.

LI Say» ’M. Plchon Is Alive.
Psrl» July 26.—(12.80 a.m.)—jR. Delcasae, 

Minister of Foreign Affair», baa received a 
telegram from the French Conaul in Sbang-, 
hal, dated July 28, which says ;

"LI Hung Chang hae Just assured me 
that M. Plchon, French Minister to China, 
Is living, snd be has agreed to transmit lo 
him a message from me, requesting a reply 
within live day»." ” •

at Tien Tsln Mounting THE FOREIGNERS IN PEKIN.Is the Object ot n Strong Society 
Just Formed In the City of 

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 24.-ln the belief that 

an open alliance with Great Britain would 
be an excellent thing for the United Status, 
a society has been formed In Philadelphia, 
composed ot many meu powerful lu the 
floaudal and political world, who pleuge 
themselves to work for such an alilanc». 
'rue organisation 1» known aa the Transat
lantic society of America.

here or protect them there.
Not Work of Boxers.

“I shall cable a» soon ae there Is a 
change In conditions at Pekin. The burn
ing of the college and loo 
Tung Cho waa not by Boxers, but b? sold
iers and the crowd. The army, almost to 
a man, 1» against foreigners."

Foreigners
Heavy Gone From Warships to 

Silence Chinese Gnne.
T R0QU018 HOTEL, TORONTO, 
1 centrally situated: corner Rial 
York-streets; etenm-heated; electric* 
-levator: room» with bath and » 
rates «1.60 to $2.50 per day. ia 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Koyi 
litem.

Their Situation , Described by The
Japan Mall of Yokoham 

a Courier Escaped,
San Frandoco, July 24.—Shanghai and 

Yokohama newspaper», received by steam
er Amerh-a-Maru, give some Interesting 
facts regarding tbe situation In China and 
Japan.

Ot the position of the foreign Minister» 
In the British Légation, The Japan Mall of 
Yokohama say»:

"This la a time wben to live In Pekin at 
all la to suffer terribly from heat. With 
800 foreigners, Including many women and 
children, crowded In tbe British Legation 
and exposed to the constant rifle Are of 
the Chinese, the misery must be great. 
The walls are high snd thick, and the de
fenders must have been forced to erect 
staging» on the Inner aide, on 
riflemen could stand.

Marine» Good Shot».
"It the Chinese need artillery, the gun

ners would have to expose themselves to 
rifle fire at abort rang» and this, with 
the number ot good shots 
marine» Would be attended with 
vere losses. The gunner» could not take 
np a distant position and bombard the 
buildings effectively, without destroying 
much of their own property.

Question of Provisions,
“The provision question I» the wont. 

There are no Ice plants In the foreign leg*- 
tlons, nnd they have been accustomed to 
depend upon the Chinese markets for their 
dally supplies of beef and mutton, A cer
tain quantity of preserved provision» 
were doubtlraa In stock in tbe Hotel ^1« 
Pekin, but nothing to feed eo large a 
number.

How, e Jap Reached Tien Teln.
“The Japanese Minister at Pekin attempt

ed to communicate with Tien Tsln after 
railway communication waa ended, 
gaged a Japanese who speaks Chinese 
fluently, dressed him In Chinese clothes, 
nnd hoped he would escape molestation. 
The Boxer», however, detected Me mas
querade. beat him aevercly, and would 
have murdered him, had he not escaped 
Into a swamp, where he remained hidden 
for several hours In water, only hla nose 
being above the svirfnpe. He finally reach
ed Tien Tsln In a terrible plight.

Japan Fuel a Panto,
"The troubles in China threaten to bring 

on a financial panic in Japan. China has 
graduslly become the greatest field tor 
Japanese trade enterprise, end the prac
tical closing of this market Is bound to 
bear heavily on many large Japanese firme. 
These firme are represented by big estab
lishments In Tien TMn end elsewhere,

Tien Tsln, July 18, via Che Foo, July 17, 
and Shanghai, July 24.—After fighting all 
day, a force of 2000 Japaneae, supported ly 
British and Busalana, captured the efflneae 
fortified arsenal two mile» east ot the city, 
making a night attack. The foreigners 
charged under a very heavy fire from the 
arsenal, following the Chinamen anil kill
ing 400 of them. Tho foreign loss wss 
heavy, but Is not reported.’

Tho Chinese bombarded the foreign city 
of Tlon Tsln heavily for three days and 
killed acme British sailor» on a tug to-day, 
beside» several Frenchmen.

The foreigners are mounting heavy guns 
from the licet, among them being four 12-

■How
36ting pf honaea in

attemled

T. DENIS, BROADWAY ANI 
entb-street» New York, oppoa 

urcb; European plan. In a m 
unobtrusive way, there nre few o 
ducted hotel» In tbe metropolis Yl 
St. Denis. The great popularity it 
qulred can readily be traced to It» 
location, its bonpcllke atmosphere,,' 
culler excellence of Its cuisine, and' 
moderate price». William Tayl

8
A Cold German Reply.

Berlin, July 24.—Count Von Bue'ow, "the 
Minister of Foreign Affair» made reply to
day to the nppell of the Emperor ot China 
for German mediation between the power» 
and the Chinese , Government. In sub
stance, Count Von Buelow aald he would 
not submit the telegram from the Fokin 
Government eo long aa the fate ot the le
gations and other foreigners In China waa 
not ascertained, and ao long ae tbe Chinese 
Government had not atoned tor tne murder 
of the German Mlnlstet to Pekin, and given 
guarantees that In future Ite conduct 
would be In harmony with International 
law and the uaagea of civilization.

Did Raealena Occupy Pekin t
London, July ,28.—The Standard'»" cor

respondent it Tien Tsln sends a curious 
statement to the effect that the Russians 
claim that their force» occupied Pekin two 
days ago, and that all the foreigner» were 
sate.

LOST.- Dromedaries for Speed.
“The horse 1» a noble animal,'' ns all 

tbe world knows, and perhaps we nevur 
feet him nobler than when ne I» associat
ed with tbe pomp anti circumstance ot 
glorious war. But wheu It comes to speed 
and staying power,^be is not m it with 
the famel—or, rather, to speak quite cor
rectly, tbe dromedary, Hineo it Is the dro- 
pieilary which la bred lor awlttnces, tne 
taue camel being tbe bcaat of burden, in 
most uncivilized aud opcu countries tne 
bearer of Important communication» who 
I» denied tbe aid ot railway might with i tempt to locate and silence the Chinese 
advantage to himself exchange hie horae I 
for * dromedary, Tbe tborobred drome-] 
tiary, In the pink of condition, can do hie * An 
20 uillea an hour lor a surprising number slana. 
of hours; a £400 Mood horse would bo hard
put to It to exceed, on n long distauee gal- . . , „„„ , , . _
lop, some 14 miles an hour, and the filth j ln^antrl a°fi “urines from the cruiser 
hour would almost, infallibly lmd Mm Brooklyn disembarked and started tor Tien 
played out to the point of exhaustion,

With half a dozen hours' rest per day, 
cot necessurily including food aud/water, 
the "crack" dromedary can be pressed to 
Its utmost speed for a week on end.

Famous as the 'Ta
small, ewlft horse!; they yet reserve their 
greatest enthusiasm for their camel race», 
lu which there compete some of tho pur
est blooded auhnals In all Asia. Bad tho 
the character of the average "oont" Is, 
there are among hla aristocratic represcii- 
tutlvee beasts an loyal and gcutle aa any 
that ever wore hoof. Every schoolboy haa 
by heart the dromedary's womiercel eo- 
purity for storing both nutriment in Ite 
hump and wafer In Its epeclca oi cellular 
stomach.

Add to this the fact, not too wt-ll known, 
of It» almost Incredible «peed, when hlgn- 
ly bred and trained, ami we are lett won
dering that European», nnd especially En- 
ropran war official», have not paid tm>ro 
attention to Its marvelous qtiulltlea 
mean» of rapid cemmuuleatlou.

It 1» uncles» ot course, 
countries with paved roads, . 
too soft to stand the hard, 
level of modern highway» Rut on suit
able ground there la nothing that can 
pare, with It for speed and "bottom," ex
cept, perhaps, the dog, which, however, 
cannot carry a rider.

Tbe elephant, tho can outstay the home, 
and et its lumbering trot of eight miles an 
hour can hold on for half a qpy at a 
stretch, and keep this, lie greatest degree 
of apeed, going for many *tys. a horw, 
pressed to Its limit of swiftness, must 
rest on alternate day» or It will collapse.
—London Express.

L BRÏciLm.^. p.mBTue.Ldaye<>RHunr8a <b°Ut or-e:leècker-

T, °8nM°,X £ENÎB,B ISLAND—SUNDAY raVni„l°iM"£a,yin71 loLjret' e|naa face, con- 
to Y'^ieCSi MrandM$T Cant re 
reward wllT^'p^d81" We^and HUbl,

BALMORAL CAST,
MONTREAL

UNCLE SAM'S ADMIRAL IS SILLY.
Kemp* Wonted 13 Gone—Bet the 

Bndymion Gave Him 11 and 
He’s Sore.

London, July 24.—One month to the day 
haa elapsed Since Sir Robert Hart, Direc
tor of the Chinese Maritime Cuatoma, smug
gled out of Tekln the last piece of news 
that appealed authoritatively to Europe, 
and apparently the only method by wblcn 
the Chinese Court can vindicate Ite vera
city here 1» to transmit another autograph 
message from acme equally authoritative 
icvrce. Admittedly the Tsung It Yemen 
(Chinese Foreign Office) possess facilities 
to set all doubt» at rest.

One of the most attractive hotels 
continent. Convenient to depot si 
merclal centre. Rate», 
to $3: European, «1. F 
all trains and bonté.

_A. ARCH WELSH,

American - 
ree bus to a

pounders and four 4-Inch guna, add win at-

AUCTION .SALES, 3(1guns. whichexplosif of dynamite killed 20 Rus- Elevetor Borne» la Buffalo.
Buffalo, July 24.—Fire to-night destroyed 

the eastern elevator, situated on the Island 
opposite the foot of Washlngton-etreeL 
The elevator and conten$a, valued at $730,- 
000, were totally destroyed. The fire wss 
a difficult one to,fight, as It started In the 
upper pert ot the building.

^iotP26bec^A^0“1£^ A°'"h ” "SJ?

O clock p m. Terms of sale, 20 per eent.
°_? day of eaie. balance In thirty day» T.0,^0; ?.ct' î- Tlt>» Indisputable' Land 

H^at<A.halt bbrth of Scarboro June- tlon. (Signed) William Taylor.

SUMMER RESORT*.
Two battalion» of the Oth United States

ROBINSON HOUi
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT.Tsln to-day on lighter». As they went up 
the river the foreign ships cheered them 
heartily.

Refugees ot all nationalities will be taken 
to Japan by the transport Logan.

among the
Tbta favorite summer resort- b 

thoroughly re-modelled and made 
thon ever. Its spacious lawns an 

pine groves make it the bealtbl 
Pjcttlrat summer resort In Canadi 
«(earner Conqueror connects wlib k 
express at Barrie. This beanlllul' 
so convenient to Toronto that it 
reached 
long ride

very ee-

Stevenson at the Golden Gate.
A friend of mine, who knew Bteveuson 

Intimately In San Francisco, gives ttia de
scription of him; “Take a dummy at the 
door of n cheap clothing store on tbe wa
ter front, on which a suit of secondhand 
clothe» M hanging—limp,

andntars arc tor their PROPERTIES FOB SALK.
LI Bang Chang n Fnklr,

LI Hung Chang's reported statement to 
tbe effect that, while the foreigner» were 
alive, they would all be killed Immediate
ly, ae the allied force» neared I'ekln, Is 
regarded by those who credit the reported 
survival of the foreign Minister» as an In
dication that the totter are held aa host
age» and that their lives will be made the 
subject of negotiations by the Chinese: 
Hence LI Hung Chang's anxiety to keep 
the powers from Fekln a» long aa possible.

Kemp It I» a Crank.
The Globe's naval correspondent at Taku 

Admiral Kempff haa raised a

SeSSî a5a,, ?ar?' bnl™lnge alone worthfcXXX), well drained and gcK>d fonce#; 
litres of orchard nnd emill fruits: a» this 
place must be sold Immediately, price $5500.

fUrtJlPJ Pnrtlcular* apply F. H. Rlch- ûrdüon, 777 Queen east, Toronto.

RUSSIA’S HAND IS SHOWN. Going to Tien Tain.
Washington; July 24.—The Chlnèie Min

ister received a despatch this morning 
from Bheng, the Director of Railroads and 
Telegraphs st Shanghai, stating that the 
foreign Ministers were to be sent from Pé
kin to Hen Tsla undez escort: also that 
the Imperial Government has not only been 
protecting them but hae supplied them 
with food.

in 8 hours,
In hot weather.

Ing Is unsurpassed, 
from the product of 
ensuring everything fresh and g 
rates, etc., apply 
or W. Paul, Roi 
Building, Toronto.

thereby SV 
Fishings 

Our table 1* 
our own tsi

Wants to Control the Railway Line 
Between Tnku nnd Pekin— 

Seymour Object».
Tlcn Teln, Saturday, July 21.—The Rus

sians announce their Intention to keep con
trol of the entire railway line between 
Taku and Pekin until the conclusion of hos
tilities, when they will propose, they say, 
to restore It to the Chinese.

Admiral Seymour strongly disapproves 
allowing them to repair the line beyond 
Tien Tsln., He considers that the Brit
ish should insure the undertaking and 
conduct the repairs.

Meanwhile the French are endeavoring to 
obtain control of tbe river tuge. It 1» be
lieved they Intend to share tbe profita 
wltlF Russia.

ungainly and 
ailent. That la hi» figure, lie looked like 
a man you could bend up and snap In two, 
nnd hla clothes seemed to hate him. But 
when he spoke you forgot all that.

“Hla voice wae like honey, nnd the slight 
Bçotcb accent only served to emphasize 
the kind things he used to think nnd say."

One pleasant afternoon when tflÿre waa 
jio fog hanging over the bay, and with no 
winds to tire hla weakened lungs,he would 
stroll along the water front, Tne Italian 
fishermen Interested him, and they grew 
to regard this quiet, gaunt man ns a per
sonal friend, and many a piscatorial offer
ing was set aside for him.

His favorite haunts In the city proper 
were thg studies of local

at theto Manager a 
orn 213 Bvurd of

HELP WANTED. LONG BRANCH HOT
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC H<

TN OUR FIRST - ULASS BUTTONHOLE 
E operators wanted, on Reece machine' 
also four Inside row girls on women’s but- 
ton,boots. Apply Immediately or address 
W D; fSJng Ÿ Uo " Limited, Wellington St West, Toronto.

The Leslie» Are Safe.
Montreal, Jnly 24.-(8peclal.)-Mr. lames 

Ogllvte, the dry goods man, to-day re
ceived a cable from hla daughter, Mrs. 
Percjr Leslie, dated Shanghai, *ayln| she 
and Dr. Leslie we* aafe, and would 
anil at once tor Canada, via Ban Francisco.

The U. 8. Ninth at T!#n Tsla.
Tien Tsln, July 14.—(Vis Che Foo, July 

16, and Bhanghal, July 24.)—The 9th Unit-' 
ed States Infantry entered the fight at 
Tien Tsln with 480 men. An incomplete 
list of casualties shows 18 killed, 76 wound- 
ed snd two missing. Tbe marines had four 
killed snd 18 wounded.

as a
every Tuesday, Thursday and fls

H. A. BURRO’
writes :
storm In a teacup on tbe salute question. 
He 1» second In command of the «ration, 
and thn» entitled to 11 guna as rear ad-

tor civilized 
Its feet being 

monotonous
Hr en-

Preston Out'y l° the 0,800,1 9,ove Works, MONTGOMERY HOUSE partists, and 
among those whose company he would eeex 
were Tavernier, Itick and Virgil Williams. 
He would sit for hours watching tno pro
gress of a picture, smoking clgsret after 
clgaret. and saying not a word. Bteven- 
«od was sot a hearty eater, and tn Ban 
Frnnctaco avoided the better knojtn or 
high-priced restaurants. He was 
to a “wee drappy mountain new, 
there still exists In 
popular Bohemian saloon, with 
proprietor, a countryman of his, he de- 
lighted In swapping tales of tOe' heather

com.
This is one of the mofct up-to-dat( 

merclal hotels in the Parry Bound 
It Is situated within 5 minutes' waar 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 nil»« 
waA from Parry Hound. It to ateaml» 
ed, electric lighted and has nil theijn 
modern Improvements. The bar Is■ *j{9 
with the choicest wines, liquors and OF 
There Is also a livery In connect** e 
'bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Pi»»'1**

mirai, and this was recently given him by 
the Kndymlon at Yokohama. He claljned 
1.1 guna, elating that no American admiral 
got 11 guna, their value» being : Full ad
miral 17, vice-admiral 15, rear-aamirnl 18. 
ThevUnltcd State» having Just started tbe 
grrde of admiral, it Is probable Kempff 
thought out the regulations In pure Ignor
ance, as there appears to be no reason why 
s United States rear-admiral should be 
worth more powder than any other rear- 
admiral.
Kempff was Informed that the captain of 
tbe Endymlon would give him as many guna 
aa he wanted If there wa» «unifient powd
er on the ship, but until they published 
their regulations we had to go by

=4
CHARLES H.x RICHES.

LI HUNG CHANG A FAKIR. Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Bollcltor of patents and expert. Pateot»partial 

" aud 
Merohant-etreet a 

whose

He Taille» the Yankee» and Soft 
Soaps Thera lo Gain 

His Ends.
New York, July 24.—LI Hung Chong, In a 

talk with a correspondent yesterday at 
Bhanghal, Is quoted In a copyrighted de
spatch to The World a» having said :

“The member» of tbe legations are still 
alive, but an advance of the allied troop» 
upon Pekin from Tien Tsln would probably 
be the death herald of every white man In

Tbe Livery for sale; 8 Horse» 
glng complete./ Apply F. Moi 
Perry Harbor.Anglo-American Cricket.

London, July 24.—The Haverford College 
cricket teem end tbe old Oxoulan» begun 
a two days' match to-day at LUcbfleld., In 
their first Inning the Old Oxonian» scored 
114 runs. The Haverford» then mad- lfil 
runs In their first Innings, after which tüe 
Old Oxonians went til for their second In
nings, and wben play olosed for the day 
had 84 rune for two wkketi down.

and the Highlands. One boon which Ste
venson bestowed upon his Ban Francisco 
friends was the secret of making “Athol 
Broee."
key and liquid honey—the secret» being in 
the mixing.» Stevenson said tnat he al
ways sighed for more smoke In ttie whis
key when he wae not In tbe Highland» 
but that, at all event» he bad never found 

• • better drink.—National Magasine.

French Force 13,000.
Parle, inly 24.—The Matin to-day pnb- 

llahea full details regarding the expedition
ary corps of France, which will partici
pate In the operation» of tbe powers in 
China. The corps wl'l consist ot two brt-

To hts protow Rear-Admiral
AfUSKOKAUENRY A. TAYLOR,

11 draper. .
Lots ot vacations yet to be enjoyed this 

season. I make a specialty ot fine tailored 
outing rolts.

THE ROBSIN BLOCK.

«It le a mixture of Scotch whie-

WINDERMERE.
Maple Leaf Hi—-

Good Board. Rate. Reasonabl y
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only win. mJ 
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